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From the end of the 1920sthe internationalpetroleumindustrywas
governedby three historicaccordsintendedto regulatecompetitionand
maintainpricesabovefree-marketlevels. Inside the United States,federal
andstategovernments,
theTexasRailroadCommission,
andtheInterstateOil
CompactCommissionran a complexregulatoryregimeto protectdomestic
producersagainstthe "threat"of cheap oil [3; 15]. Overseas,three
internationaloil companiesdeviseda comprehensive
market-sharingand
price-settingsystemin 1928which,after their major competitorsjoined in,
came to regulate85% of crude output and 90% of salesof petroleum
productsoutsidetheUnitedStates[3; 11,pp. 197-210;22,pp.20-24,48-50,77791.
The third frameworkagreement,alsoconcluded
in 1928,wasregional
ratherthan globalin character.It dealtexclusively
with the Middle East and
put an end to eightyearsof commercialand diplomaticrivalrycenteredon
the oilfieldsof Iraq. The questionhadbeenwhetherBritainandFrance,the
traditionallydominantpowersin the Middle East, couldreservethe region's
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Mobil

StandardOil of New Jersey
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The Texas Company
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CFP
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anticipated
petroleum
reserves
for "their"oil companies--Anglo-Persian,
Royal
Dutch-Shell (40% British-owned)and the newly founded Compagnie
Fran•aisedesP6troles. Americanoil firms and the Departmentof State
opposed
thismonopolistic
designwiththe principleof the "OpenDoor"which,
to mix the metaphor,prescribed
a level playingfield for all commercial
enterprise
in the MiddleEast,regardless
of nationality
[8, 10,23, 25].
The wranglefinally endedin a compromise.On July 31, 1928 the
companies
involved
signed
a "GroupAgreement,"
bytermsofwhichthe"Open
Door"wasopenedjust enoughto allowfiveAmericanfirms(reducedto two
by 1934)a 23.75%sharein an international
consortium
setup to develop
Iraq'soilfields.Then it wasshutagainby havingthe consortium's
members
pledgenot to competewith each other elsewherein the region. The
boundariesof this vast no-competitionzone were those of the erstwhile
OttomanEmpire, as outlinedin red on an accompanying
map--hencethe
nickname"RedLine Accord"[10,21, 23, 24].
The Red Line dealcreatedthe petroleumregimewhichgovernedthe
development
of Middle Eastoil for the nexttwo decades.In the vocabulary
of politicaleconomyit wasa "tough"as opposedto a "soft"regime,for the
1928GroupAgreementwasa bindinglegal contractrather than a declaration
of normativebehavioror an expression
of sharedexpectations.
By theterms
of that contractfour internationaloil majors--Anglo-Persian,
Shell,Jersey
StandardandSocony--plus
thesmallFrenchnewcomer,CompagnieFran•aise
des P6troles,undertookto do all their businessin the regionexclusively
througha singleinstrument,Iraq Petroleum Company,as their consortium
was renamed in 1929.2

The Iraq Consortiumwasin effecta producers'cartelwhosesuccess
depended
uponcontinued
co6peration
amongitsmembersandtheirabilityto
keeppotentialrivalsout. Duringthe 1930sthesecondconditionwasmenaced
by the intrusionof non-member
firms who challenged
the Consortium's
would-bemonopoly
in theMiddleEast[9, 18,24]. The mostseriousof those
challenges
wasmountedbyStandard
Oil of California(Socal).In 1928Socal
acquireda concession
to BahrainIsland and struckoil there at the end of
May 1932. Then in the springof 1933, Socal easilybeat out the Iraq
Consortiumin a contestfor concessionary
rights to al-Hasa provincein
easternSaudiArabia [1, 13, 16, 17, 19].
During the next three yearsthe Red Line Cartel reactedto Socal's
threatening
bridgeheads
in twoways.First,the Cartelsoughtto boxSocalin
by obtainingnewconcessions
throughout
the Middle Eastandvestingthem
in PetroleumConcessions
Ltd., an autonomous
company
createdby the Red
Line partners.Second,from 1934to 1936JerseyStandard,Socony,andShell
tried to find a workablewayto buySocalout of the MiddleEast. Jerseytook
the lead in this effort becauseof its concernabout Stanvac,the joint

2Forcomplex
reasons
arising
fromtheprewarperiod,an Armenian
businessman,
C.S.
Gulbenkian,alsoobtained5% of the Iraq Consortium.However,his company,Participations
andInvestments
Ltd., wasonlya papercorporation
whichsoldits portionof Iraqi crudeto the
majors. Its role will not be consideredin thispaper.
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marketingventureit had set up with Soconyin 1933 [2]. Jerseyknew that
Socalpossessed
no wholesaledistributionnetworkof its own in east-of-Suez
markets.Consequently
the Californiacompanycouldonlymakea marketfor
its Bahrainoutputby cuttingpricesin the existingmarketsthat Stanvachad
beencreatedto service.For thatreasonJerseyStandardheldthat"...it would
seema mistaketo allow evena smallquantityof this crudeto fmd a direct
market,...."[22, p. 59].
The prospectof a pricewar alsoaffectedShellbecauseit too possessed
a largeAsian market. Thus three of the major playerswithinthe Red Line
Cartel sharedthe same concern. But CFP did not. With no marketing
networkeastof Suez,the smallFrenchcompanydid not needto worryabout
the potentialthreat posedby Socal'sproductionin Bahrain. On the other
hand,CFP waslegallya full partnerin the Cartel;and if it did not sharethe
majors'problem,it certainlywantedto be part of the overall solution-especiallyas that solutionmightmean an opportunityto acquirea 23.75%
shareof Socal'sconcessions.
But wouldthe majorsseeit thatway?
In fact the majorshad neverbeenhappywith the prospectof working
with CFP, largelybecausetheydislikedputtingcrudeoil into the handsof a
small companythat did not havethe marketingcapacityto absorbit [20].
Faced with Socal'sincursions,their preferred solutionwas to redefine the
Cartel'sprivilegedzoneby placingBahrainandal-Hasaoutsidethe Red Line.
That wouldfree themajorsfrom theshare-and-share
alikeconstraint
imposed
bythe 1928GroupAgreementandprovideadequate
bargaining
roomto work
out an arrangementof their own with Socal.
Would CFP agreeto suchan importantdiminutionof its legalrights?
Nationalprideaswellascorporateadvantage
wouldbe involvedin the answer
to that question. A parastatalput togetherunder official impetusin 1924,
CFP representedFrance's avowed ambition to constructan integrated
internationaloil companyon the foundationof the postwarpartitionof the
Middle East--thedrawn-outdiplomaticprocesswhichhad enabledCFP to
acquireits positionwithin the Red Line Cartel in the first place. Having
foughthard to get its companyinsidethe Red Line, Paris was not likely to
want to seeArabia and the Gulf placedoutsideit.
In late June 1934the majorsapproached
CFP in the hopeof getting
the Frenchcompany'sassentto a redrawingof the Red Line. Accordingto
John Skilros,the Consortium'smanagingdirector,the Frenchwere initially
willingto discuss
the possibility,
at leastin regardto Bahrain. However,one
of the majorsemployedpatronizing"horse-trading"
tacticswhichoffended
CFP'sofficers,whowerealwayssensitive
abouttheirjunior statuswithinthe
Cartel. As a result they refusedto touchthe Red Line and allowedthe
majorsonlya limitednegotiating
brief[11,p. 75]. At a Groupmeetingin July
1934,CFP votedto permit theAmericanfirmsto negotiatewith Socalfor the
purchase of its Bahrain and Arabian concessions--but
only on the
understanding
that, if successful,
they would offer all Red Line partnersa
shareof theseholdings,exactlyasthe 1928GroupAgreementstipulated[5].
Althoughthe Frenchcompanyallowedthe majorsto open talks with
Socal,Parisdid not like the free negotiatinghandthat had beengivento the
Americans. The draft of a CFP letter to JerseypresidentWalter Teagle
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showsthat at thispointthe Frenchsuspected
the big playerswere actually
seekinga side-deal
withSocalin whichCFP'sinterests
wouldbeby-passed
[5].
In fact the French companyhad a good deal more to be worried about,
becausethe four majors secretlyagreedto extendthe no-competition
provisions
of the 1928 Group Agreementto Socal'sconcessions
if they
succeeded
in acquiring
them--anagreement
whichclearlyimpliedcuttingthe
Frenchout of the deal altogether[11, p. 77].
By the latefall of 1934the firstroundof negotiations
withSocalended
in deadlock. Minutes of the Cartel'sGroup meetingswere recordedin an
intentionallyellipticalfashion,but there is enoughto indicatethat Jersey
Standard
blamedthefailureon"...therestrictions
whichof necessity
hadbeen
imposeduponthesenegotiations"--no
doubta referenceto CFP'sopposition
to any tamperingwith the Red Line Agreement[5]. Despite the majors'
exasperation
with theFrench,thiswasan issueon whichCFP foundit difficult
to backdown. Thiswasnotbecause
the company's
management
rejectedall
compromise:indeed,experience
had taughtCFP presidentErnestMercier
that informalco6perationwas the best way to get thingsdone within the
Cartel. But suchinformalarrangements,
precisely
because
theywereinformal,
riskeddisavowal
by the stronglynationalistic
statebureaucracy,
whichtended
to interpretthe GroupAgreementexclusively
in terms of black-letterlaw.
This outlookcausedthem to viewanybendingof the Cartel'srulesasa threat
to the preservationof all French rights under the 1928 settlement. Thus
Mercier was somethingof a man in the middle who continuallyhad to be
lookingover his shoulderin the directionof the politicalauthoritiesin Paris
wheneverhe discussed
Socal'schallengewith his counterparts
in London.
Jersey,Socony,and Shell resumedtalks with CFP in the summerof
1935in an attemptto persuadethe Frenchcompanyto reconsiderits refusal
to revise the Red Line. The American firms again tried to convincethe
Frenchof theseriousness
of theprice-competition
threatrepresented
bycrude
from Bahrain.

... aslongas[Socal]wouldnotsellandwerenot in a positionto
tradewith anyof theIraq [Consortium]partnersnowinterested
in sellingproductsin the Far East, they would be obligedto
becomecompetitiveand,in forcingan entryinto thesemarkets,
wouldadversely
affectthe pricestructurein thosemarkets[11,
p. 761.
Although persuasiveto the majors, this argument could have but little
influenceon CFP becauseit had no stake in the markets whose "price
structure"was goingto be menaced. The majorsthereforehad to find an
issuewhich directlyaffectedFrench interestsand then link that issueto
redrawingthe Red Line. They foundthe potentialquMpro quoin the pricing
formulawhichthe Cartel appliedto its off-takesof Iraqi crude--ineffect,its
internaltransfer-pricing
scheme. CFP had long desireda loweringof these
prices,and the issuehad alreadybeenmentionedduringthe first attemptin
July1934to persuadethe Frenchto redrawthe Red Line [11, pp. 76-77].
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Here, perhaps,were the makingsof a deal. In July 1935Mercier
returnedfrom two daysof meetingsin Londonwith the belief that a basisfor
mutualaccommodation
had finallybeenfound. On July26 he outlinedthe

termsof the dealto CFP'sexecutive
committee.In returnfor a significant
improvement
in the transfer-pricing
formulaplus the return of Iraq
Petroleum's
"excess"
cashbalances
to thetreasuries
of themembercompanies,
Mercierhadagreedin principle,andsubjectto governmental
approval,to the
followingconcessions:
Bahrainto be placedoutsidethe Red Line area,and
CFP to renounce
the23.75%shareof Socal'sal-Hasapropertyto whichthe
Group Agreementlegallyentitledit [7].
Thesewereverysignificant
concessions.
Why didMerciermakethem?
The French company,he pointedout in the memorandumhe read to the
executivecommittee,had madea tremendous
first effort to reachthe goals
the government
had setfor it. This hadincludedfinancingthe construction

of tworefineries,
pursuing
a government-mandated
exploration
program
in the
Frenchcolonies,
andmeetingthe veryheavystart-upcostsrequiredto bring
theIraqi oilfieldon stream--notably
thecostsof constructing
a pipelinefrom
the Kirkukwellheads
to the Mediterranean
(for whichthe Frenchshareran
to overœ2.5m by the endof 1934)[14]. CFP, in Mercier'sview,nowhad"an
absolute
needfor a periodof financialcalmandconsolidation".
The company
simplycouldnot affordadditionalcapitalspending,
andcertainlynot the kind
of dollaroutlaysthat wouldbe necessary
to obtaina 23.75%shareof Socal's
concessions
in BahrainandArabia."Evenif theAmericanandDutchGroups
[i.e. Jersey,Socony,and Shell]askedus to join in the prospective
buy-out,
CFP would have to refuse [becauseof financial considerations]"
[6].
Moreover,Merciercontinued,
additionalcrudesupplies
wouldbe "disastrous"
becauseCFP had neithersufficientrefiningcapacityto processextra crude
nor a distributionnetworkreadyto absorbit. Given theselimitationson
CFP'sactions,Mercierconcluded
thatit madesenseto acceptreal gainson
thetransfer-pricing
question
ratherthanholdoutfor a shareof concessionary
rightswhichthe companycouldnot affordanyway[6].
The executive
committeeapproved
Mercier'sdecision,
but onlyafter
Robert Cayrol,a pioneerFrenchoilmanand strong-minded
memberof the
boardof directors,attackedit on nationalistic
grounds.In the longdiscussion
thatfollowedCayrol'soutburst,bothstatecommissioners
(whowereexofficio
membersof the committeeandthe board)sidedwithMercier. Despitetheir
patrioticviews,thestatecommissioners
agreedthatit wasbetterto applythe
GroupAgreementin a "positive
way"ratherthanto useit to erectsterilelegal
barriersto anyactionat all [7]. The toneof their remarksaswell asthat of
Mercier's presentationconveysthe unmistakableimpressionthat they all
realizedCFP'saccommodation
overredrawingthe Red Line wouldpay an
additionaldividend:it would counterthe majors' view of the French as
stonewalling
spoilers
whocouldnotunderstand
theglobalproblems
of theoil
majors--and
therefore,byimplication,
didnot reallybelongin theircompany.
A week after the executivecommitteeapprovedthis compromise,
revisedcopiesof Mercier'smemorandum
defendingthe dealweresentto the
company's
threeoversight
ministries.At firstit appeared
thatapproval
would
comequickly,for the ministerof tradeandindustrytookthe matterup with
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the foreignministerandthe primeministerright away[6]. However,by midSeptemberthe French governmentstill had not reached a decision. The
companywas clearlyworriedaboutthe delay,for the executivecommittee
formally reaffirmed the need to obtain from the governmentsuffident
bargainingroom to make appropriatearrangements
with its Cartel partners
"soas not to put at risk the importantgainsalreadymade,..."[7].
Yet thingscontinuedto dragon. By mid-October1935CFP wasstill
workingto finalizea dealwithits Cartelpartnersalongthe linesMercierhad

accepted
four monthsearlier(i.e. Bahrainoutsidethe Red Line andCFP to
renounceits rights to a share of al-Hasa). Now, however,the French
companyinsistedthat the westernlimitsof Socal'sArabianconcession
would
haveto be redefinedto run only60 miles(as opposedto 198, 167, and 565
miles)inlandfrom the coast,leavingmore of the interior opento future
Cartelinitiatives[6]. In returnCFP wouldgivethe majorsfifteenmonthsto
negotiatea buy-outdeal with Socal. French strategywas to exploitthe
majors'superiornegotiatingpowerto attaintwo objectives:eliminationof
directcompetitionbetweenthe Cartel'sproductionin Iraq andSocal'soutput
in the Gulf, plus a formal commitmentby the Californiacompanyto desist
from seekinganynewconcessions
withinthe Red Line area. Finally,in return
for waivingits legal rightsto a shareof Bahrainand al-Hasa,CFP required
the majorsto formallyadoptthe newpricingformulathat had alreadybeen
acceptedas a quidpro quoat the JulyGroup meeting[6].
On Tuesday,October15,Mercier sentPrime MinisterPierreLaval a
formal statementof the abovearrangements.In a coveringletter that was
part plea,part ultimatum,Merciernotedthata "varietyof circumstances"
had
preventedthe government
from approving
CFP'scompromise
strategyup till
now. However,he continued,
the Frenchcompany's
partnershadto be given
a definiteanswerwithintwo days.He reiteratedthe pointthat CFP did not
possessthe refiningcapacityto usefullyhandle any extra crudebeyondits
currentlevel of off-takesfrom Iraq. Finally,Mercier left Laval in no doubt
as to how important he consideredthe achievementof a reasonable
accommodation
with the majors:He threatenedto resignif the government
did not givehim a decisionin time [6].
Apparentlythis threat lit a fire under the political authorities. On
Wednesday,
October16, Lavaltold Mercierthat he agreedto the essential
pointsof the deal, but emphasized
that the government's
approbationwas
conditional
on theCartel'sacceptance
of thenewpricingformula[6]. Mercier
thereuponwent to London to presentCFP's formal assentto the Iraq
Consortium's
boardmeetingon Thursday.There he musthavebeenstartled
to learn from H. G. Seidelthat JerseyStandardjudgedunacceptable
CFP's
insistence
on a verysubstantial
reductionin thesizeof the al-Hasaconcession.
Jerseyinsisted
thatthedealmustcovertheentireexisting
concession,
"...since
negotiations
with Socal[are] extremelydifficultandquitehopelessexcepton
[the]wholeterritoryas a unit"[6]. But to sweetenthispill Jerseynowoffered
CFP an optionto purchaseal-Hasacrudeif Socalsold out to the majors.
SeidelalsoinformallyassuredCFP that the majorswouldnot hinderfuture
effortsby the Frenchcompanyto establishits owndistributionnetworkeast
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of Suez--provided
thatthiswasdone"...in concertwiththemajorsandin such
a wayasnot to lowerpricessignificantly"
[6].
CFP'sofficersandexecutive
committeewereclearlypleasedbyJersey's
newoffer,whichmeant,asJulesM6ny noted,that"...nowit will probablybe
possiblefor us to get a lot more thanwe had daredhopefor initially"[6].
Indeed,Jersey'soffer of a purchaseoptionwasquite significantbecausethe
terms of the AchnacarryAgreementwould force the majorsto shutback
someof their productionelsewhereif theybroughtBahrainand al-Hasaon
stream[6]. In the ensuingweek of talkswith Jersey,Socony,and Shell,CFP
built on Jersey's
offerby spellingouthowthe purchase
optionshouldoperate
(e.g. pricing at cost, advancenotificationfor off-takes,etc.). And
demonstrating
howthe appetiteof evena smallenterprisecangrowwith the
eating,CFP raisedthe stakesby askingits partnersfor additionalpricecuts
to compensate
for the higherfreightcostsit wouldincurby notmarketingits
hypothetical
futurepurchases
of Arabiancrudeeastof Suez[6, 7].
At thispointthe Frenchgovernment
reactedstronglyto the evolution
of the talks. On Tuesday,October22, Louis Pineau,head of the National
Fuel Office,orderedCFP to submitin advanceall negotiatingpositionsto the
company'sboard or executivecommittee--nodoubt so that the state
commissioners
couldsupervise
the negotiations
more closely.If the desired
agreementwith the majorsdifferedin anywayfrom the termsapprovedby
Prime Minister Laval on October 16, it would have to be forwarded to the

Ministryof ForeignAffairsfor approval[6]. The peremptory
toneof Pineau's
instructionssuggests
that the Frenchgovernmenthad becomeexasperated
with the fluid characterof the discussions,
which heightenedbureaucratic
suspicions
that the majorswere out to pull a fast one on CFP. In response
to this rocket,Mercier took painsto explainto the Quai d'Orsaythe real
advantages
of the proposedcrude-purchase
option,aswell as CFP'sintention
to keepthe government
abreastof the talks[4].
Jersey,Socony,andShellappearto havebeenin a hurryto fmalizean
agreementwithCFP in October1935.Perhapsthe majorsbelievedtheirtalks
with Socalwere finallyaboutto bear fruit; more likely they felt additional
pressurebecauseof the news, first reported in the PetroleumTimeson
September21, that Socalhad broughtin a testwell at Dammamin eastern
Saudi Arabia.

But without confirmation from the still closed records of these

companies
it is impossibleto sayfor sure. In any case,the outcomewas
disappointing,
for the Frenchlearnedin earlyNovemberthatthe negotiations
with Socal were stuck again [6]. Although the majors' talks with the
California companycontinuedinto the new year, pressurefor a quick
settlementseemsto have droppedoff; after December1935 no signsof
progresson the Socalbuy-outproposalcan be found in CFP's company
records.

Exactlywhatcausedthe breakdownat thispointis not clear. What is
clear is that Socalhad been considering
other waysof dealingwith the
marketingproblemposedby its crudeoutputfrom Bahrain. Amongthose
optionswasthe possibility
of a joint marketingarrangement
with The Texas
Company.Texashad a ten percentshareof the east-of-Suez
marketaswell
asa largedistributionnetworkin Europe;but it wascrude-short
outsidethe
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United States. The complementalinterestswere obvious: Socal'sPersian

Gulf holdings
couldsupplytheupstream
needsof Texasin Asia,whileTexas'
east-of-Suezdistributionnetwork could give Socal a marketingoutlet to
absorbits Bahrainoutput.
For Socal the great attraction of an arrangementwith Texas (as
opposedto a buy-outdeal with the Red Line Cartel) was that it wouldnot
have to give up its positionas a Middle Eastern producer. So after a new
round of talkswith Shell led nowhere,the Californiacompanysignedtwo
importantagreements
with Texasduring1936. Socalobtained50% of Texas'
east-of-Suezdistributionsystemin return for givingTexas a half-shareof
Socal'soperatingsubsidiaries
in BahrainandArabia [1, 12]. Thusat the end
of the day Socalfoundthe meansto counterthe major'spressuresand stay
withinthe privileged
Red Linezone,whereit remainedan increasingly
serious
threat to the Cartel'swould-bemonopolyin the Middle East.
What doesthis storyreveal about the early yearsof the Red Line
Cartel and, in particular,the role CFP playedwithin it? We can beginby
statingthe generalpropositionthat eachparticipantin the Cartel facedthe
same cost/benefitcalculuswhen it consideredwhat to do about Socal's
intrusion. Each firm had to balancethe individualcorporateadvantageit
might obtainfrom independentactionagainstthe benefitsit hopedto capture
by stickingto the 1928rules. This balancecouldnot be calculatedfor the
Cartel as a whole,becausemembercompanies
were not simplysharinga
monopolyrent and had differentmotivesfor stayingin the Cartel. These
motiveswere shapedby their relativestrengthsand weaknesses
within the
internationalpetroleumindustry.The pointis thatwhenthe Cartelwasfaced
with Socal's incursions,each member firm had to assessthe trade-offs of

cartel-upholding
co6perationversuscartel-undermining
independence
in the
light of its own situation.
As we haveseen,the Red Line regimespecifiedpermittedusesof
currentassets(Iraqi oil) andregulatedexactlyhowbenefitsfromfutureassets
wouldbe assigned.The majorplayers(Anglo-Persian,
Shell,JerseyStandard
and Socony)valuedthat restrictiveregimebecauseit was a safe way of
keepingmuch Middle Eastern oil in the ground. In other words,for the
majorsthe advantage
of a no-competiton
zonewasessentially
negative,in the
sense that continuedcollusioncould avert oversupplyconditionsand a
potentialrecrudescence
of pricerivalryin Asianmarkets.
But CompagnieFran•aisedes P6trolessaw participationin the Red
Line Cartel from a differentangle. Unlike the majors,CFP wantedrapid
development
and highliftinglevelsin Iraq, plusenergeticexplorationfor oil
reservesin neighbouringcottatriesas well. The reasonsfor this basic
differencelay in the nature of the French company. Despite the high
ambitionsParisheldfor it, CFP wasan internationaloil companymoreby the
courtesyof its partnersthan by virtue of its own capacityor performance.
The capitalizationof this fledglingfirm (of which the French state had
contributedovera quarter)wasmodestby internationalstandards.It had as
yetverylittle downstream
capability,
andits23.75%shareof the Consortium's
oilfields in Iraq constitutedits only significantupstreamasset. Given the
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company's
bushleaguestatus,it is not hard to seewhy CFP wantedto build
on that assetquickly.
The problemwasthat,unlikeitsmajorpartners,CFP possessed
neither
the capitalnor the technicalresources
to effectivelypursuean independent
program of explorationand developmentin the middle East outsidethe
Cartel. This criticalpointmustalwaysbe keptin mind in orderto understand
the actionsof the Frenchcompany.For eachof the international
oil majors,
the decisionto continuerespectingCartel ruleswas a strategicoption;for
CFP it was a make-or-breaknecessity. The intrusionof $ocal into the
Cartel'swould-beprivilegedzonethuspresentedCFP witha specialchallenge.
On the one handthe Frenchcompanyhad to showenoughflexibilityto give
its partnersthe latitudeto handlethe interloper. On the otherhandCFP had
to preventan eventualbrokereddeal that couldcall into questionthe legal
force of the 1928 Group Agreement.
Once having steppedout onto this unavoidabletightrope, CFP
presidentErnest Mercier displayedboth insightand leadershipin accepting
the necessity
of an accommodation
with the majors. Of coursethispaperis
biasedby its sources(drawnlargelyfrom CFP's companyrecords),and this
makesit inevitablethat questionsare approachedfrom the Frenchfirm's
viewpoint.Thissaid,onestillhasto be struckbythesenseof realismMercier
exhibitedthroughoutthisaffair. He knewthat of all the oil firmsworkingin
the Middle East, CFP had by far the mostto lose if the Red Line regime
collapsed.He alsoknewthat the Frenchcouldnot hopeto achieveanything
againstSocalon their own,and that a buy-outarrangedby the majorscould
be good for all Cartel membersbecauseit would remove a powerful
competitorfrom the Gulf. Finally,Mercier appreciatedfar better than the
NationalFuel OfficehowCFP'sfinancialpositionlimitedthe rangeof actions
that wererealistically
available.
Most importantof all, Mercier seemsto havegraspedthe essenceof
the question: that the Red Line Agreementwas not a monumentof
unassailable
contractlaw frozenfor all time, but rather an inter-company
truce held in placeby a momentarybalanceof market power. As suchit
servedFrenchinterests
because
it suppliedCFP withaccess
to MiddleEastern
crudethat the companyitselfcouldnot otherwisehaveobtained.But Mercier
knew that this corporatearmisticewouldlast--andthereforekeep serving
Frenchinterests--only
solongasthemajorscontinued
to believethatit served
their interests.To sustainthat belief, Mercier wasreadyto bend the Cartel's
rulesso that hispartnerswouldnot feel compelledto breakthem.
Mercier's achievement,in short, was to have understoodall these
things;andthen,havingunderstood
them,to havepersuaded
an uninformed,
nationalisticgovernmentthat simplywrappingup "France'srights"in the
inflexibleclauses
of the 1928GroupAgreementwouldultimatelyprovokethe
overthrowof the whole no-competitionregime in Middle Eastern oil--the
regimewhichCFP neededto preserveat all costs.
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